Project LIT Middle Grade Titles 2021

**Becoming Muhammad Ali** by Kwame Alexander and James Patterson
[OverDrive](#)
[Library Catalog](#)

**Isaiah Dunn is My Hero** by Kelly J. Baptist
[OverDrive](#)
[Library Catalog](#)

**The Brave** by James Bird
[OverDrive](#)
[Hoopla](#)
[Library Catalog](#)

**The Canyon's Edge** by Dusti Bowling
[OverDrive](#)
[Library Catalog](#)
King and the Dragonflies by Kacen Callender
OverDrive
Hoopla
Library Catalog

The Only Black Girls in Town by Brandy Colbert
OverDrive
Library Catalog

I Can Make This Promise by Christine Day
OverDrive
Hoopla
Library Catalog

Keep It Together, Keiko Carter by Debbi Michiko Florence
OverDrive
Hoopla
Hide and Seeker by Daka Hermon
OverDrive
Library Catalog

When Stars Are Scattered by Victoria Jamieson and Omar Mohamed
OverDrive
Library Catalog

Twins by Varian Johnson and Shannon Wright
OverDrive
Library Catalog

We Dream of Space by Erin Entrada Kelly
OverDrive
Library Catalog